Dear Sirs,

I was intrigued by the recent article by Hallberg *et al*.^[@bib1]^ on a human-powered nebuliser as such equipment has been used throughout the world for many years. In 1981 Shann^[@bib2]^ described giving asthma treatment by a foot pump-driven nebuliser in Papua New Guinea. As an English general practitioner registrar in 1981 I decided that an all-polypropylene version made in the United Kingdom would be very helpful for asthma emergencies in British primary care.^[@bib3]^ Later a medical version was produced using silicone seals (thus greaseless), stainless steel spring and replaceable filters because foot pump compressors had been described for use in 1950 but oil and particulates released from the mechanism were a cause for concern.^[@bib4]^ This medical foot pump compressor ([www.asthmarelief.co.uk](http://www.asthmarelief.co.uk)) passed a WHO schedule as it was being considered for use in a nebulised measles vaccination campaign trial that was being proposed by Albert Sabin the oral polio pioneer. It passed hospital evaluation in 1985^[@bib5]^ and by then was in widespread use by general medical practitioners and patients. Its United Kingdom decline was heralded by changes in asthma care, which included the use of inhaled steroids, long-acting inhaled sympathomimetics and especially spacer devices. Nevertheless it remains in production and a patient explained that she carried it on aeroplane flights for use in emergencies. The foot pump compressor success must be reflected in the fact that the Chinese have recently manufactured a new design version of the original robust medical foot pump, but whether it is safe and effective for use is not known.
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